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Increasing Inclusivity for Workers with Disability
The feature article of this edition covers a story where Barossa Enterprises engaged with
Neil Burgess, General Manager of Diligent Safety Consulting, to create an inclusive
workplace culture where people with disability can thrive. People with disability have
unique perspectives and abilities. Teams are stronger and workplaces are richer when
they include individuals with different abilities. With over 110,000 Australians living with
disability actively looking for work, OHS Professionals can assist in changing employer
attitudes towards employing workers with disabilities by demonstrating safety can be
managed. Have a read of the feature article to see how Barossa Enterprises managed to
do just that.

Julia Whitford,
Chief Executive Officer

INDUSTRY NEWS
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How Barossa Enterprises improves
OHS for disabled workers

A new and emerging challenge for
organisations and WHS professionals
revolves around people with disabilities
being accepted and working safely in
mainstream workplaces, according to an
expert in the area.

Read full story

NSW: machine safety compliance
crackdown underway

SafeWork NSW inspectors recently began
visiting manufacturers throughout the
Sydney metropolitan area to conduct
machine safety compliance checks, a
leading cause of workplace fatalities and
injuries in the sector.

Read full story

Workplace culture change needed on
domestic and family violence

One in 5 victim-survivors of domestic and
family violence work in the same workplace
as their abuser, according to research from
Monash University.

Read full story

Wet weather forecast prompts warning
for workplaces

WorkSafe Victoria recently issued a
warning to employers about the risks
associated with working in the wet after
heavy rains and flooding across much of
the state.

Read full story
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NT: safety alert issued for machinery
and tilt tray trucks

NT WorkSafe recently issued a safety alert
to highlight the risk of serious crush injuries
when unloading heavy machinery from tilt
tray trucks when available safety
equipment isn’t used.

Read full story

NSW: call for consultation on
ammonium nitrate storage changes

SafeWork NSW has asked for input on new
safety measures that are designed to
strengthen the current regulation of
ammonium nitrate storage.

Read full story

Safety alert issued after restaurant
patrons injured by gas fire

NT WorkSafe recently issued a safety
alert to remind restaurants, food vendors
and domestic gas appliance users of the
importance of only using certified gas

Safety warning issued over artificial
climbing structures

WorkSafe Victoria recently issued a safety
alert reminding employers of the risks
associated with indoor artificial climbing
structures and their safety equipment.

Read full story

POLICY & LEGISLATION
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appliances and following all safety
instructions included.

Read full story

 

 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

The AIHS is pleased to announce that the 2022 Perth Safety Symposium will be held on the
25th of November at Curtin University. A series of speakers will speak to the symposium
theme, reflecting on the progress in WHS law reform, WHS practice in a dynamic modern
workplace and navigating psychosocial hazards. Some of our speakers include Mr Darren
Kavanaugh (WorkSafe Commissioner), Mr Chris White (Chief Executive Officer - WorkCover
WA), Dr Kim McClean (Director WHS and Adjunct Associate Professor); Dr Renee Carey
(Senior Research Fellow – Curtin University) and many more industry experts.

Read More

UPCOMING EVENTS
25 October Webinar: Transforming safety training into learning experiences
26 October North West Sydney / Central Coast Safety Group
26 October Webinar: Pathway to Safe, World-Class Performance
26 October ACT: Australian War Memorial Construction Site Tour
27 October Perth Safety Professionals Sundowner Networking Event
28 October Hobart Networking Breakfast October
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NSW: trucking company fined $360,000
over driver fatality

A former long-haul freight business in NSW
has been sentenced and fined $360,000
after a long-distance truck driver was struck
and killed by the loading ramp of a trailer
he used to transport two vehicles in 2019.

Read full story

VIC: grocer fined after unsafe meat
mincer injures worker

The operator of an Asian grocery store in
Victoria has been convicted and fined
$20,000 after a worker’s hand was caught
in a meat mincer at St Albans.

Read full story

Worker receives suspended sentence
after felling apprentice with concrete
block

A worker who felled another worker by
throwing a six-kilogram concrete block from
a height of six meters, striking the worker

Freight company fined $35,000 over
truck driver’s death

A freight company has been fined following
the death of a garbage truck driver at
Epping in Victoria.

Read full story

INCIDENTS AND PROSECUTIONS
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on his head has received a four-month jail
term, wholly suspended.

Read full story
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